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National Eepublican Ticket.

r.r lrc-il-t,

.KUTIII5Ul'OIt I!. HAVES,
ofOlrin.

Yot Vcprresnt,
A. WIIKELER,

ofXe York.

rCALL FOll A RBPUKhlOAX STATE
COXVESTIOX.

TO KOMIKATB rNDIIATKS VOK STVIT. OFrirES.

The neptihlican elector; or the State of Nebraska

nre Ik reJ.yUaUled to end delegate from tlic several
' convention nl Lincoln, oncoun'ljw i meet in Uito

26th day of -- ejtomber. lSTfi. for the iHirpose of plec-I!- g

in iiomimuion 8. candidal- - for Member of Con-Krcs- ?,

and aMlidtes for Governor, Lieutenant

Clovernor. Secretory of tetate. Auditor, Treasurer,
- S'uperite't pf iniblic Itrw:tfoH, Attorney

General and Land GwnmiMOiir, and to tran-ac- t

pucn other bussineas as may projierly come before

it.
The several counties are' entitled to the same rep-

resentation m in tbe State Coiiventiou culled tlisi

day to mcetat FmaiOMt on theOd day of May,iS76

Uy orderor the State Central Committee.
'

C. E. Yovr.Jec C II. Gekk, CIi'h.

UnolH, Xn Ck S. 1S7C.

KEPUBLICAX rLATI'Oini.

W'liKK in the onoiny of l,roMcnce,tlil9 land
wid to I'le'imiK'-- of liui.ian slave r .and wlien tiie
KtreiiKtli or the go enmeiit ol me iteopie, uy uie
IHHiide. for tiie H..ie. ia.s to bedemoiitt rated, tho

Tteimlilican iiariv canieliilo ower. Itsdceds hae
iiawsed into hivtorv, and w- - iMk back to them with
lrlde Inclotwl In their inemorK and lili aims
:nr the d trourciuntr mid mankind, and

Iurise we, tin.-- nnn nmties of tiie purt , In
iiatlonal coin eiilioiiK-eetiibled- . make the iollow-r- -

ins declaration of r!ntijles
1. The Tinted tatf-o- f America sa nation, not a

' IenVue l!v tiie nibmwl orkriK-o- f th National
and StateV!oeriimems. under thtirrfiKcii eTin- -

AtitulioiHs the rtci.th of cv-- o citf? are seciirel at
home and protected abroad, and tiie coiunioii wel-
fare pronioted.

2. Tiie nn.iiiicaii party has preservel tlioe
Kowrniii" ii to tbe hundredth .imuvirsarv ortho

' 'iiutton-'iiri- h anil tln ar-m- ra lie embodiments
- of th r-- trullm spoken at its cnidle: That ail

nen are created pial- that they are endow oil

their Creator with certain inalienabli" right.
- mgoiig which are life, liberty. uud Uie pursuit or
- happiness . th.it for the attainment of thes-- e ends,

Ko rrunientn h.ixe lieen lnstittel among men, de-
riving their Jnt Mvei-- from Hie coir.ont of the
Koverned until those truths are ciieorfnll obejed

'-- or.if iiHilcl tob Mgoroiislj- - enforced, the work
of tlii Kepublicin wrty i. unnnMied.

, 3. The ienianeiit wcilic-itio- ii or the Southern
wction of the Union, and tbe complete protec-
tion of It-- t citirens in the ftee enjojmeiit or all
theic r'ght are duties to which the Ucpi.bll
can pSirty stands sacredly pledged. The Miner to
provide for the enforcement cf the piiciple ein- -
tifxlKHl In tiie recent constitutional amoidnieiits is
veittd liv th se amendments in lbo Congrt-s- s ol
tle Unitsl afid we declare it to be th

legislative and executive de
jmrtftientxif the government to put into immedi-
ate und igors exercise a'l their constitutional
jMiwers tir removing any just caiLse oftli-coiite- nt

oil the iart oranj class and securing to" every
merlrau r trreiirrtuplctc li' rtvanilnai t HU li-

ft" In tin xerci-- e of aii civil, iHili;i(.al. ami (iiiblic
nght-- s 'lo thk end r e inix ratively demand a
Vngres and acli.ir wIuvm courage and

hdetlty to s btuili hot !alt-- r iluUl thuae
results arc placed bevoud dispnt"' or rns-a- ll.

4. In :li'Iir?t actol Vingre signed by 'resident
(tniiit. tiie Rational Governnieiit aysuinOd to

doubts ot its dul) to dist barge all just
obligations to public creditors, and-olemu- ly pledg-
ed, its faith to riake mv is ion nt.tne earliest practi-cjiil- e

ju-rn- the ol United l.ites. notes
In coin. Commercial prusiterity.jmbl'c mdrttli.and
imtidiial rrifl't demaivl that thin promise be fiillill-e- d

ty a continuous and steady irogres- - to specie
av meuls

,. 3. Underthe constitution, the I'rCsidejitandlieads
ordeartmeutare to itiake'liominarioii furnltice,

'. itoe Senate is to adtiwand coMsenl roapi .ointments,
nnd the lIone of lttr-ciitarjV-e- s i toaisru-ean- d
Jirosec.ite Inlthless othcers. 'I he Lest interests
of the (ubli serv icellemand tint these distinctions
Oe respeot's'l . Uiat and Itejreeiitalives
xv Hi? may bejudge and accusers honll not dictate
.aiomt in wits to ollice, 'ilio invariable rules lor
iippilntiiientsKhould have rvftsrencc to honesty,

and ciiacit.v to The apioiute. giving to the
lart Is. Hjwer thoe jilacek whore .harmony and
vigor ol administration reijtiires ith Milicy to be pre
eniel. and fenini!iiig aP thers to t" tilled bv sole

reference ut the elbcjency of the put; lie serv ice and
thcnglit of all citirens loshare in the honor ol ren-l- f

rln fxillhfnl service to Mieir cHintrr.
ti. ve lejolce in tbemnckened KrC)ence pf the

1eopleciicerliiligmiric3! AfTair.and will hold all
IHipRtrtvmierrtoa rigid rer.povHibillty. ai engage
ih.tt trie pnypeention and .unishment of all xtliu
btXjay ohicial tnasUs shkll be speedy, thoroufii, and
unofmriiiR

7 Tiie puolic school system of Hie Bev oral states
is tne bulw .irk of the American Itepiibl'.c, and w tli
uVtow
an amendment to the ttiustitiition or the I ruled
Statit foflildding the application of atiy pjldtcund
or roertj lor the it of an or institut-
ion-, under sectarian Control.

s Tlien xeiiuenece-sar- y !orciirrentejxoditurcs
and the nniiKaMoiKot the jH.Ilicdeltiuut.i large-
ly derixM fmiMjiiiitii-- s ii ;ir(Mrtiittons which, o
'far as iHkSs.lilc. sn uld.lMwului'xetir to promote the
interests ol Amer.ca.i labor and advance the proh-KT- it

for the wlnilecmiiti-- r

. M e rtalhnn ir opp .siion to further grants jif
the HiWic taiKlscto srratojis and monopolies.
md denrunl U' t iiu' uatioi:,di iijain be dev oted
to free bor,nsf the

M It 1--. the lnHeratixedutx of the government so
to modify; existing treaties w Hit Kuropean gov ern
metitsjhat tlreaam prtilecliou slir.lHie h (forded to
theadopteI --AmerieiM Vittzen that is gi en to tne

, native burn. nnd that all JieceasHfy 1 iws should be
liaised lo irrotvctiinmignintH iiitueabscilccolpou
i;r in the States lor that iurjo.si e

.11. His the immediate duty, of Congrees to fully
Irjvotigate the effect ot the immigration and

of MongoiiaHA uiKih the moral and ma-
terial Interests ofthe couiury.

K. Tiie Hepiibllcan artyrecognl7s4rith approv-
al tbe substantial advance recently made toward
the Cntablismeut or etjual rights for vvomCii'hy tbe
inany-imtorui- amendnieiiLs c ffected by Itepub-lica- n

legislation In the. !ns which concern the per-
gonal and prortj relatioiit. tf wives, motljers,
ind widows, and by the apiKiiiitmefit and election
of xv.omen to tlve siijieriHtenTeiice or education,
charters, and otln r public trusts. Tlus bom-si- t de-
mands of tins clis.s of citizens for additional rights
Imd pnv ih-se- s and inuniinities, sliquld be treated-'vfit-

rexjiectivil tsniSKlecarhH
- 'IS. The ( 'oustitution outers non Concre-- s f.ovcr-e1-

power ov (a- - IheTerritone-- , otthe I uitcd states
for their government, and in theexercne of this
power it is the rsrlit and the dut or tMngresf. to
prohibit aiid,oxtlr(arJMn the Territories that relic

r barbarism. tolv gamy, and vx e liemand such leg
iskition as shall secure rins end and
orjAaiericin institutions in all theTtrriloiies.

It.The ikslges which the nation has given to our
soldiers and sapors must be rulfilled Thognitefiil
people will alwnj!, hold those vvlm periled their
lives for the countrv6), prcserxat .ou m ihe kindest.
remenibninre.

J"i. We smcerelv depreoate all n ctional feeling
nfid trndelicies. Wetheret.ire iiole wi'h deep- -
Itcitude that the democratic 5artx counts a.s its
chief 1iohs of success uiVon the ehvtorial vote oft in'

" nutted fxHitlj sh arM Uirough the ellorts of those
xx Tin were recently arraxed, against tiie nation, and

graxe truth that a succesr. ttmsaphieveil would re- -
S-- n Fertiohal strife ad hhk.h1 national honor

and human rights.
lh. A e chanrc the IVnioFHtic partv as being the

,6n me in charm le- - ami spirit a.s w hels it sy(athl7ed
xv ith treason, with making its control ut tho House
or KepresenlaHves the triumith l tnetrliportuni-t- y

oXIiujmUoh'h r,- -. with re.tshe.rtmg and
in the national capital the sentiments of

iiuri)eiiled rebelltuiru w ith MMiSmg Union holdierb
to the rear and iromotfng Confeiierate Mildiern to

-- the front; Willi deliberate jirojiOsing to repudiate
Hie plighted Jttitlr orlhe gov eniiuent. with lieing

, miatly raise and Imbecrieiiiiou tiieovernhadowing
?uIs ol Justice lit its jMrtih.iiiiniNiiiRnageineiit-.anc- l

otwrution of inxesiiKatioii, xxith proxmg ltsl'ir,
through the enotl or its asrendencj iu the lower
house or Congress, utterly incoir petent to avlmini-te- r

the gov ennnvit. We warn tliACotintrx gainst
trusting a part j thus alike unw orthj , recreant, and
incapable.

17. The national admiaistration merits commen-
dation f(r ifs.honrabJe work in the management
of domestic and foroiini affairs, and President Grant
deserxes tiie continued and lieartv gratitude of the
American people for nis patriotism and hisjervfck in war and ieScc.

FROFESSIOIJAI, GARD5.

ATTORNEY'S.
: tsa :

S. A. tsIorn,
I'TTOHXHV' AT I. W.-Ol- tice w ith AV. T. lloc- -

J er. row'nx He. Neb

t. l. s0nCitj
TTOKNKY AT LA W.'-M- AY BE OOVSI7LT

--A' ed in me i.rmn language. Omec next
OOr l( COUlltVCVM-k'Knflio- ll.f., I!iil',

nfc.BrownvlMeXellraskn.' . ' is-S- y

- ,
" ;". Stnll. .

A'TFXKY '?P (VJ.-SKLO- !t AT UW.- -'
.-
- VOtlcvver1laH 's store. Brow nville. Neb.

, . II. lirnatl',
TTOUNKY AH!) 'COCX-.KI.O- U ,VT LAW.v Ofiiee-ov- er state Bank, Brow KVjift.Ncb.

E. IV. Tlionins,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.-OBce.f- root roomovrACrsi"s Hardware Stoi,e,Browu- -

I

V. T. Rogers-- ,

A'TTORNKY, AXD OOUXKLOK AT LAW.
jV "Will Rive diligent attention to anv legal
rusiiie-.sentruKtttoh- care. .Orttcem Court ILue
RuIUUng.BroK.-nvillo.Ceb- . ,

PHYSICIANS.
i5. IIOLLADAY, 5f.D.. Physician. SurgeonjA. aud Obstetrician. Graduated in IsSl. loca- -

ed In BrQwm-ill- e -- 1SS5. Offloe, Lett A CreiglfsJircgSlore.McPnerson Block. Sectal attentionjmid to Obstetrics and disease or Women andChildren, . lo-u-

HL.X VTHKWP.rhj-SK&i- n and burgeon Office
Dreg Store, ICo. 32 inula street, IBrow b- -

im.-,- - V"..
- - r

BLAClvSrsilTIIS.
T. AV. Gibson,

BLACKSMITH AXD ROUSE STIOKR. Tirst
Xafn ami At!Uc. Urow nvillvXch Worfc4M fat order MdaUs!cti4M guaraa- -

WILLIAM A. WllEELEK.

His Letter of Acceptance

NEW York, July 20. TJio follow-

ing is the full text oWba PlTon. Will-

iam A. Wheeler's letter of accept-

ance:
AtALOxn, N. Y., July 13, 1S76. .

Tiie Hon. JSdwnrd McPlierson nnd others of
the Committee ofthe Republican National
Convention.
Gextlkmen: r.received on theGth

Inst, your communication advising
me that I had been unanimously
nominated by the Rational Conven-
tional of the Republican party, held
at Cincinnati on the 14tti ult.r for the
office of Vice President ofthe United
States, and requesting my acceptance
of the same, and asking my attention
to the summary of the Republican
doctrines contained in the platform
adopted by the convention. A nomi-

nation made with such unanimity
implies a confidence on the part of
the convention which inspires my
profound gratitude. It is accepted
with a senso of responsibility which
may follow. If elected, I shall en-

deavor to perform the duties of the
ofllec in the foar of the Supremo Rul-

er, nnd in the interest of the whole
country. To the summary of doc-

trines enunciated by the convention
I givo my cordial assent. The Re-

publican party has intrenched in the
organic law of our land the doctrine
that liberty is the supreme, unchange-
able law for every foot of tho Ameri-
can soil. It is the mission of that
party to givo full efTect to this princi-
ple by "securing to every American
citizen complete liberty and exact
equality in tho exercise of a'l civil,
political, and publio rights." This
will be accomplished only when the
American citizen, without regard to
color, shall wear this pauoply of citi-

zenship as fullj' and securely in tho
canebrakes of Louisiana as on the
banks of tho St. Lawrence. Upon tho
question of

OUK SOUTHERN llELATION'S,

My views were recently expressed as
a member of a committee of tho Uni-

ted States House of Representatives
upon Southern Hairs, inose views
remain unchanged, and were thus
expressed: Wo of tho Xorth delude
ourselves in expecting that the mass-

es of the South, so far behind iu ma-

ny of tho attributes of enlightened
improvement and civilization, are in
the brief period of ten or iifteen years,
to be transformed into our model
Northern communities that can only
come through a long course of patient
wafting, t'o which no one can now
set certain bounds. There will be a
good deal of unavoidable friction,
which will call for forbearance, and
which will have to be relieved by the
the temperate and fostering care of
tho Government. One of the most
potent, if not Indispeusible, agencies
in this direction will be the devising
of some system to aid in the educa-

tion of the- - masses. The fact that
there are whole comities in Louisiana
in which there Is not a solita' school
house is full of suggestion. Wo com-

pel these people to remain in the Un-

ion, and now duty and interest de-

mand that wo leave no just means
untried to make them good, 103'al cit-

izens. How to diminish the friction,
how to stimulate tiie elevation of this
portion of our country, are problems
addressing themselves to our best
and wisest statesmanship. The foun
dation for these efforts must be laid in
satisfying tho Southern people that
they are to have equal and exact jus- -

lice accorded to them. Give them, to
the fullest extent, every blessing
which tho government confers upon
the most favored ; give them no just
cauBe for complaint; and then hold
them by every necessary means to an
exact ami rigid observance of all their
duties and obligations under tho Con-

stitution and its amendments, to se-

cure .to nil within their borders man-
hood and citizenship, with every
right thereto belonging. Tho

JUST OBLIGATION TO PUBLIC CREDI-

TORS,

Created when the government wa9 in
tho throes of threatened dissolution,
and as an indispensable condition of
Its salvation, guaranteed by the lives
and blood of thousands of its brave
defenders, are to be kept with religi-
ous faith, as fire all the pledges sub-sldar- y

thereto and confirmatory there-
of. In my judgment, the pledge of
Congress of January 14, 1S75, for the
redemption of the notes ofthe United
States in coin, is the plighted faith of
uie nation, ana national honor, sim-
ple honesty, and justice to the people
whoso permanent welfare aud pros-
perity are dependent upon true
money as the basis of their pecuniary
transactions, all demand the unscru-
pulous observance of this pledge, and
it is. the duty of Congress tosuppli-meu- t

it witli such legislation as shall
be necessary for its strict fulfillment.
In our system of government, intelli
gence must givo safety and value to
the hnllnr. lTonnn
THE C03LMON SCHOOLS OP THE LAND

Should be preserved in all their vigor,
while in accordance with the spirit of
contitutlou, they and all their endow-
ments should bo secured by every
possible and proper guaranty against
every form of sectarian influence or
control.

THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

There should be the strictest econo-
my in the expenditures ofthe govern-
ment consistent with its effective ad-

ministration, and all unnecessary of-

fices should b abolished. Offices

should be conferred upon the basis of
high character and particular fitness,
and should bo administered only as
publio trusts, and not for private ad-

vantage.
The foregoing are chief among

THE CARDINAL PRINCIPLES OP THE
REPUBLICAN PARTY,

And carry them into full praotical ef-

fect is the work it now bason hand.
To the completion of its great mission
wo address ourselves in hope and
confidence, cheered aud stimulated
by the recollection of its past achieve-
ments, remembering that, under God,
it is to that party that we are indebt-
ed, iu this centennial year of our ex-

istence, for a preserved, unbroken
Union ; for the fact that there is no
master or slave throughout our broad
dominions, and that emancipated
millions look upon the ensign of the
Republioas the symbol of the fulfill-
ed declaration that "all men are crea-

ted free and equal," and tho guaranty
of their own equality under tho law
with the most hitrhly-favore- d citi
zen of tho laud, to tho intelligence
and conscience of all those who de-

sire good government, good will, good
money, and universal prosperity. The
Republican party, not unmindful of
imperfection and the shortcommings
of human orgauization, yet with
the honest purposes of its masses
promptly to retrieve all errors aud to
summarily pun ish all offenders against
the laws of tho country, confidently
submits its olaims for the continued
support of tho American people.

Respectfully,
Willian A. Wheeler.

A TILDES FALSEHOOD.

The way Tilden Encouraged Volunteer
ing ilorc Stories iroin Rales

& Locke.

The Democrtic papers are printing
the following paragraph :

During the war of tho rebellion
Governor Tilden armed and equipped
by money taken from hn own private
purse, four companies of Kew York
volunteer Eoldiers.

This is a lie made out of whole cloth.
Who started it is more than any one
id likely to find out, but the supposi-
tion may wen be entertained that it
was put into tho possession of the
Western editor by some one of Til-den- 's

agent. Probably it is a series of
pungent little lies that are to be cir-

culated in Mr. Tilden's behalf, by
Rates & Locke, or some other adver-
tising agency.

However that maybe, tho statement
is it falsehood that could not advan-
tageously be circulated in this part

.of the. country. Ic was doubtless
sent westward with orders for exten-
sive promulgation in obscure parts
before it could come to the knowledge
of those able to contradict it Mr. Til-

den never armed and equipped a
single soldier, much less four comp-
anies of volunteers, lie was never
known to do any thing to help on
the war, either by assisting the sodiers
themselves or by ministering to their
families during their absence or after
their deaths. On the contrary, he is
knowu to have refused assistance ou
many occasions. For the sake of
example, the following well-authenticat-

caso may be stated : E'irly In
the war a young mau of excellent
family and superior character and
attainments was desirous of raising
a company. Ho waited upon Mr. Til-

den, with whom ho had an acquain-
tance, and asked him to give him a
letter of recommendation to certain
State officials.

Mr. Tilden's reply was in substance
a3 folhvs : Young man, you need not
come to me for any such letter of rec-

ommendation; this war is a perfect
outrage, and I will lend no assiBtanco
whatever to its prosecution. Kcw
York Times.

The Reformers for Haves.

Tho descent of Tilden in publio es-

timation from the position of a great
reformer to that of a machine politi-
cian of tho worst Democratic type,

vhas been the most raoid. Even no
longer ago than upon the occasion of
the New York Conference Tilden was
regarded as a reformer. That assem-
bly of supremely wiso men declared,
in substance, that platforms and par-
ties were nothing, and men every-
thing, and thut Tilden was one of on-

ly two exceptionally good men and
great, reformers. But thoy had taken
only a superficial view of Mr. Til-

den's record as a reformer. They
were blinded by Ins sham fight against
the Canal Ring, aud their vision did
not reach back to 1SGS, when Tilden
and Tweed were partners in a ballot-box-stuffi- ng

scheme to rob General
Grant of the electoral vote of the
State of New York. Much less did
they reeall Tilden's record in 1S01,
when he joined the rebel sympathizers
in declaring the war for the Union n
failure, and in a demand that the na-
tion should sue traitors in arms for a
dishonorable peace. But the facts
were brought prominently to tho rec-

ollection of the public by the time
Mr. Tilden's "barrel of money" had
secured hTm tho Democratic nomina-
tion ; and among all the independents
of the conference whoso lately sound-
ed Tilden's praises, there is now
scarcely one so poor as to do him rev-

erence. Mr. Tilden, as a sham re-

former, has been "brought to trial very
promptly upon his undisputed re-
cordand tho verdict of guilty by the
jury of conference independents is al-

most unanimous. There is, however,
one independent juror whoadheres to
Tilden. Young Mr. Charles Francis
Adtmls, who declarod at tho confer-- I

ence that at all events the then ap-

proaching campaign was not to be a
singing campaign, or a wood-choppin- g

campaign, or a
cider campaign, pins his faith to

Tilden aud Hendricks, for whom he
rightly assumes nobody will sing, nor
chop wood, nor shout "log-cabi- n and
hard cider." The fact that tho con-

ference independents have gone over
to Hayes, practically, in a solid body,
after having so lately proposed to sup-
port Tilden as their second choice,
cannot but be regarded as a confes-
sion on their part that their first con-

clusion as to Tllden's worthiness was
hasty and They looked
upon him as a genuine reformer then;
they now regard him as utterly un-

worthy of that title. The moral of
all this Is that people Bhould beware
how they canonize a pretended re-

former without a faithful examina-
tion of his whole record. Inter-Ocea- n.

LIBERAL REPUBLICANS.

Full Text of the Address of the Ration-
al Liberal Republican Committee.

Their Full Indorsement of Hayes ami
Wheeler.

New York, July 20, 1S70.

To tho Liberal Republicans of the United
States.
On the 9th day of May last a meet-

ing of the "National Committee of
Liberal Republicans" having been
duly called, was held at the Fifth Av-
enue Hotel, in the oity of New York.
At such meeting thirty-on- e states
were represented. After duo discus
sions, it was unanimously resolved to
hold a national convention of Liberal
Republicans on the 26th day of July,
187(3, in the city of Philadelphia, aud
a "call forsuch convention was issued
to the public, reaffirming the platform
adopted by the Liberal Convention
held in Cincinnati in 1S72. Subse-
quently to tliis action by the National
Committe, and without a dissenting
voice, the following preamble and
resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, The hopo is entertained
by many patriotic citizens that by
tneir continual agitation "within par-
ty lines" one or both of tho domin-
ant parties may be led, in platform
and nominees, lo grant all tiie politi-
cal reformation required by the Liber-
al Republican organization; and

Whereas, This Liberal Darty, de
siring only the public good, regard-
less of parties, does not favor cause-Jes- s

independent action, if it shall
certainly appear thut all which it
seeks In the way of political purifica-
tion can be as well secured through
other organizations; therefore,

Jicsolved, That if. after the Repub
lican and tne Democratic Conventions
have been held in June next, one or
both of these parties shall seem In the
judgment of our Chairman, Mr.
Ethan Allen, to have responded to
the principles and aims of tho "Lib-
eral Republican organization," both
in measures and men, in that event
our Chairman is hereby authorized,
after further conference with this
committee, by a proclamation to an-
nul the call for n national convention
this day ordered ; but after said con-
ventions, and their action boinr unfa-
vorable to reform, our chairman is
empowered to take such action in fur-
thering tho call for a Liberal conven
tion this day ordered as ho may deem
necessary.

The Republican and Democratic
Conventions have both been hold,
and, as commanded in the above res-

olution, I have since conferred with
the members of tho National Liberal
Committee, nnd the response, which
is in entire harmony with my own
views, is almost unanimous to
annul the call for the National Con-

vention above referred to, and to np-prov- e,

in tho name of the Liberal Re-

publicans of tho United States,"tho
nominations cf Rutherford B. Hayes
of Ohio, for President, and of Wil-
liam A. Wheeler, of New York, for
Vice President.

It is a logical result of tho Liberal
movement that those who still adhere
to it should at this time support Hayes
and Wheeler. More decided than the
platform upon which he stands, Gen-
eral Hayes has personalty declared for
civil service reform, for tho return to
specie payment at the earliest possi-
ble day, and for the rule of one term
only for the Presidency, the latter
principle being found only in the Lib-
eral Republican platform. The char-
acters of the nominees guarantee the
principles they piofess. If the Liber-
als in 1872 sustained Horace Greeley,
who was the foremost Republican of
his day, because ho was an unselfish
patriot and an honest man, they must
now sustain General nayes for the
same reason, and to do otherwise
would bo inconsistent action. Tho
opposition of the Liberals has never
been against the Republican party, of
which they formed part, but rather
against those who, unfortunately for
it antl the nation, had control of its
destiny to its discredit.

The good results whioh have been
gained by tho inauguration of the
Liberal movement of 1S72 is a matter
of congratulation. It was then that
the demands for reform against exist-
ing abuses was first made, by thoso
who had before acted within the Re-
publican lines. Subsequent events
have more than confirmed tho warn-
ings of the Liberals then given, and
have vindicated their elforts then
made for national reform. Firmly
maintaining their ground for the past
four years, they have seen the "Inde-
pendent voter" of all parties adopt
their views, and at tho eleventh hour
they have seen the Republican party,
in convention assembled, in entire
harmony with the demands of the
Liberals, disregarding tho machino
politicians, so called, place in nomin-
ation men whoso great distinction is
that they aro thoroughly honest as

well as capable. Tho conscience of
the nation, which, rising above party,
revolted against the Republican or-

ganization in 1872, must now indorse
this action.

The Liberal movement will be re-

membered as an evidence that, when
the hour demands it, the people are
capable of making party managers
subservient to their will. Tho pro-
test, in defiance of party discipline,
originally made at Cincinnati In 1S72,
is a proof that tho citizen remains
faithful to an honest discharge of his
political duties, though party leaders
become corrupt.

It only remains for me to declare,
by virtuo of the authority given as
abovo, that the Liberal Republicans
of the United States, through their
National Committee, approvingof the
nominees of tho Republican party,
tho "call" for a "National Conven-
tion of Liberal Republicans" to be
held at Philadelphia on tho 2Gth day
of July, 187G, is annulled.

Ethan Allen,
Chairnlfin National Liberal Republi-

can committee.

Tilden and Tweed.

Samuel J. CTilden and William M.
Tweed were formerly bosom friends.
Evidence is fast accumulating that a
portion of the money stolen by Tweed
was used by Tilden and his feilow-politicia- ns

to run tho Democratic ma-

chine. Tweed had special favors
shown him whilo confined on the
island. While at Ludlow street jail
he was permitted to go about the city
in charge of an officer. It will be re-

membered that he escaped fiom cus-

tody while at his home iu New York.
Some power from behind the throne
helped him. Circumstances point to
Tilden as that power. Certain it is as
Governor of New York he has made
no effort to discover his whereabouts.
ISot a dollar of reward has been of-

fered for his capture. Even the Dem-
ocratic sheriff who allowed him to es-

cape still holds his position.
Tho following letters may throw a

little light on the relationship exist-
ing when Tweed was in his glory be-

tween himself and the present candi-
date for Democratic honors on the eo-call- ed

reform ticket :

No. 15 Gramercy Park, August
12, 1S5G, 11 a. 31. My Dear Sir: 1 de-
cided to go to Philadelphia in the
morning, and shall not be able to see
you before I leave. Mr. Richmond is
at the St. Nicholas, somewhat ill. If
well enough he will come on tho 2 p.
31. train. Whether he Is there to-da- y

or not, I hope you will not fail to be
iu Philadelphia. Very truly your
friend . S. J. Tiiden.

JLhjuWa. II. Tweed.
My Dear Sir: I beg to present to

your attention tiie ca3e of Mr. Samuel
Ailen, a very old friend of ours, who
is in gieat need of u small appoint-
ment under your department, for
which bo has applied, llo would be-oont-

with something for a time of
not a very high rank. You will know
him so well that I need add nothing.
He wicctto be a very efficient and use
ful worker, and is an entirely reliable
man, ants 1 .should be personally glad
if you could kelp him. Truly yours,

R. J. Tilden.non. Wm. M. Tweed.

New York, September S, 1SGS.
The National Broadway Bank will
pay to the order of William M. Tweed
five thousand dollars.
(Signed) William M. Tweed.

Indorsed "Pay S. J. Tilden or or-

der." u'illiaji M. Tweed.
For deposit in tho Bank of North

America. S. J. Tilden.
It would be well, if the friends of

Samuel, the Reformer, would rise and
explain what ho did with tho $5,000
received from Tweed. As the Demo-
crats cast over $50,000 fraudulent votes
in the city of New York in tho fall of
1SGS, the receipt of this money from
Tweed, tho head of tho ricg, looks
suspicious, to say the least. Jiejntblic.

The New York Tribune publishes
the following letter from an old sub-
scriber. It is as good as a slap iu the
face:

'I have been a subscriber to the Tri-
bune for many years, and had a great
respect for Mr. Greeley a man fear-
less In tho right, paying what he
meant and meaning what he said, and
although an opponent of General
Grant in the political field, yec as an
editor never speaking otherwise than
respectfully of him. I am truly pain-
ed to see the Tribune's perpetual tir-
ade against President Grant. Politic-
ally it does harm to tho cause of
Hayes ond Wheeler and the Republi-
can party. It does no good anyhow.
Would you quarrel with an old horse
that had long served you if he should
now and then behave unruly? As a
whole, General Graut ha3.dono re-

markably well, and deserves a na-

tion's gratitude, aud you should not
be too severe on some of his eccen-
tricities. You seem to take a savage
delight in making tho worst of what
he does. You hurt your paper very
much by your course, whatever you
may think. It is very bad taste.'

Those cowardly Republicans who
now hasten to join in tho clamor
against Graut should reflect upon the
character of tbe company they keep.
Every every sympa-
thizer with The ltfto rebellion, hates
General Grant because he was the lea-

der of tho armies of the Union. It is
not on account of his civil service that
the Democratic party hates Grant, but
on account of his military career. He
whipped the rebels ; he destroyed the
Confederacy ; he made the very name
of the Democratic party a hissing and
a by-wor- d, because that party was
deeply involved in the rebellion. It
is for these services to tho Union that
tho Democratic party detests Grant.

aiACHLNERY.

The Curse of thcFnrmer, and the Chief
Cause of Hard Times.

Editor Nebraslio. Advertiser:
Sir Tho Fourth of July has come

and gone, and we will try to give you
some account of the way wespeutthe
day here nt Howaid. To say that we
had a good celebration is not doing it
justice. Wo had a good turn out, and
all appeared to enjoy it to the fullest
extent. We had several speakers, but
Mr. Haywood was the principal ora-

tor of the day, and his speech was
certainly a good one. It was an hon-

or to himself and to the day. vHe has
proved to us that we have men among
us, nnd farmers, too, that read, think,
and can speak and tell what they
know. He gave us n very interesting
history of tho first discovery of Amer
ica; lie spoke of tho first pilgrims
that landed on our shore, and of their
trials and hardships; also of the old
revolutionary war, and Its exciting
scenes; ho told us how ready the
young men were at that day to march
to the battle ; ho told us about the far
seeing statesmen of that day, and of
their purchase of this Northwestern
Territory, then an unknown wilder-
ness, and of busy thousands that now
occupy it. He told us about tho won-
derful inventions that have been dis-

covered within tho last hundred
years the telegraph, tho reaper, tho
sewing machine ; ho told us that by
tho use of the reaper we were nblo to
feed the starving millions of the east ;

that thoy were looking to us for their
daily bread. But he failed to tell us
that we have now an enemy among
us, subtle, cunning, and more surely
undermining our liberties than nil the
foreign foes that we ever had to con-

tend with. Our young men would
march to tho cannon's mouth to do-fe- nd

their homes as readily now as
in '76 ; aud Mr. Haywood, something
like the tories of the old revolution,
lauded to the skies, and gave aid nnd
comfort to the worst enemy tho west
ever knew.

Before this enemy our young men
appear to be perfectly powerless ; he
has wound tho soft, silken thread
around and around them, until ho has
got them bound hand nnd foot, nnd is
carrying them away from their
homes. This enemy is the reaper and
sewing machine. He has bound them
with cords of debt, stronger than fet-

ters or chains could have done it. We
think ho had better have told us of
tho thousands of dollars tho western
people have paid for sewing machines,
and then have looked aronnd upon
tbe audience, ond he could havo seen
three-fourths"l- of them clothed in gar-
ments made in Boston and New
York, wo think he would then havo
been better able to explain the won-
derful advantngo that it has been to
the western people. They have sold
us the sewing machine, and are now
selling us our clothes ready-mad- e. It
was stated in the papers not long since
that a single town in Massachusetts
holds over two million dollars worth
of mortgages against western farmers.
Talk about feeding the starving mil-

lions of the east, when they hold two-thir- ds

of all tho farms of the west in
their grasp ! As long as they oan sell
us tho sewing machine, and the reap-
er, and our clothing ready made, and
be allowed to furnish the finery, the
feathers, and flowers, that made our
ladies look so charming as they did on
the Fourth, as long as thay can do
this, they will be contont to let us
raise their bread for them. Can it be
possible that the ladies of '7G, clothed
iu their homespun dresses, were half
as lovely ? Perhaps Mr. Haywood
will tell us about that in his next.

Machinery and finery are marching
through our land, and driving our
young men from their homes more ef-

fectually than any foreign foo could
have done it. We say to our young
men, preparo to meet this enemy.
Load up your canon with the same
kind of ammunition that they have
used againstus; ship your grain down
to the east to Mr. Haywood's starving
millions, and hold it at three dollars
per bushel, selling it to them on two
years' credit, at ten percent, interest.
This is tho kind of shot they have
been firing into our ranks, and it is
scattering our young men like chaff
before the wind. The lame, the crip-
ples, tho homeless children can bo
counted by the thousands! Woknow
that our situation Is not a very pleas-
ant thing to think nbout, neither is
tho surgeon's knife and saw ; but if a
leg must come off, let U3 take it off.
We are told that if thine eye or right
hand offend thee, pluck it out, or cut
it off, and cast it from thee. The
sweet lullaby song has been sung long
enough to our farmers ; it is high time
they awake from their pleasant
dreams, and look stern reality in the
face. If Mr. Haywood, or any one
else, should think this a" fancy sketch
of the muddled- - brain of some old fo-

gy, let him go to the records of this
county, or any other county in this
State, for it is a general thing where
ever the reaper and sewing machine
has gone, and If you are sensible men
you will soon find there is danger
ahead. Where are our Grangers!
Where their boasted economy! One
thing struck us as very remarkable,
that is, that not one of our speakers
mentioned the word Grange or Gran-
ger. It is possible that this fuir name
is so soon to be dropped into oblivion ?

Wo refrain from further remarks
about this. We are satisfied they feel
they have fallen among, wo will not
say thieves, but sharpers. If these
remarks are not quite so pleasant, we
hope they may prove profitable to a
jew. Fair view.

OX THE LA1VX.

Croquet, tlio Simpler the Bellcr-Priiifip- al

Points of the New
English Code.

Tho English croquet clubs held n
conference in January, 1S70, at which
a code of laws was adopted which aro
characterized by simplicity, good
senso and straightforwardness. Tho
rules have since been revised by tho
votes of the clubs represented in tho
conference, nnd seem worthy of uni-
versal adoption. The principal points
aro as follows:

1. No Booby. Tho striker's ball,
when placed on tho starting spot and
struck;?iaat once in play and can ro-

quet another or be roqueted whether
it has mado tho first hoop or not.

2. The Turn. A player, when
his turn comes, may roquet each ball
once, and may do this again after each
point Is ruade.

3. No Tight Croquet. In taking
croquet the striker is not allowed to
place his foot on tho ball. There has
been a gradual abandonment of tho
tight' or 'foot' croquet, ond n grow-

ing opinion that tho 'loose or 'roquet-croque- t'

Is fairer and more scientific.
At first, the foot was obliged to be on
tho ball. Then, In the treatise of
Mayno Reid and tho Newport club,
tho loose croquet was nllowed to the
rover only. Afterward (Bradley's
rules) the method was optional. Now
wo have tho scientific stroko as tho
only ono admissible. All the rules
about the flinch and the rover aro now
unnecessary.
4. Croquet Imperative. A player

who roquets a ball must take croquet,
end in so doing must move both balls.
This sets at rest nil questions nbout
declining.'
5. A Ball in Hand After Ro-

quet. When a ball strikes another,
it instantly becomes In hand,' and
must be taken up and plaoed beside
the roqueted ball in order to tako cro-

quet. No point or roquet can bo
mado by a ball In hand. For exam
ple, if tho red ball in commencing its
turn hits the blue and rolls on through
a wicket, tho wicket is not mado, bo-cau- so

the ball was in hand from the
moment It struck the blue. Again,
if the red should by tlio same blow
hit first tho blue and then the yellow,
he could croquet only tho blue, but
would havo the privilege of striking
at tho yellow afterward and croquet-
ing it if hit. You may, thereforof
stop a ball which has roqueted auoth-o- r

without the risk of Its owner say-
ing: If you had not stopped my ball
it would have mad the wicket.'

6. Wrong Playing. Wh en a bal 1

Is plyed out of turn, or tho wrong ball
used, or a foul stroko made, the gen-
eral principle that the points so mado
aro lost, and the remainder of tho
turn is forfeited and the adversary
may elect whether the balls be replac-
ed or remain where they lie. But If
tho adversary plays on without claim-
ing tho penalty, tho false play holds
good. Specific rules are given for the
various cases under this rule.

There aro a number of littlo special
rules In the game as usually played,
which destroy the symmetry of tho
game. It Is a mistaken idea that com-
plication of rules makes it 'more in-

teresting.' This is shown by the fato
of all such contrivances as the crossed
hoops in the centre, little bells on the
wickets, etc. No croquet player who
understands the game thoroughly
and can play tho 'split-sho- t, tho 'fol-

low' and the 'hold-back- ,' needs auy
such aids to give interest to the game.
Tho following are some of tho usages
referred to which are omitted from
the English code :

1. Taking two shots or n mallet's
length as a reward for running two
wickets at the same blow. Tho two
wickets are, liko virtue, their own re-

ward.
2. Spotting a ball which ha3 struck

tho turning stake. It should play
from where it lies like any other ball.

3. The idea that a ball must move
six inches to constitute a stroke. Who
can raeusure the distance traversed by
a rolling ball ? If it is moved at all it
is a stroke.

"Wanted.'

A wife who cau handle a broom to
brush down tho cobweb3 and sweep
up her room :

Can make decent bread that a fel-

low can eat.
Not tiie horrible compound you ev-

erywhere meet ;

Who knows how to boil, to fry, and
lo roast.

Make a good oup of tea and a plat-
ter of toast ;

A woman that washes, cooks, irons
and stitches,

And sews up the rips in a fellow's
old clothes,

And makes her own garments an
Item which is so horrid expensive, as
every one knows ; a common-seus- o,

creature aud sti.T with a. mind:
To teach and to guide exalted, re-

fined ;

A sort of an angel and house-mai- d

combined.

Gen. Washington seldom indulged
in a joke, or sarcasm, but when he
did, he always made a decided hit.
During the debate on the estab-
lishment of the Federal army, a
member of Congress offered a resol-
ution limiting it to three thousand
men, to which Washington suggested
an amendment providing that no
enemy shall ever invade the country
with over two thousaed soldiers. The
laughter which ensued smothered tho
rEsoIutlou.

wyfiir

Do Bees Make Honey 1

Sinco the declaration by Prof. Ril-
ey, that bees make honey and do not
simply gather it, the subject has boea
discussed with some energy by bee-
keepers, who generally hold to the op-

posite view. A correspondent of tho
Scientific-- American says :

'Is it not astonishing to find tho'
professors at this day stato that boea
make honey? A good common stand
of bees, having but short distance to
travel, will increase their stock of ho-
ney from ono to two pounds in twelve
hours' fair work. What chance ia
there hero for n digestive process?
Place three pounds of loaf sugar sirup'
within easy reach of such a stand at 8'
p. m.; it will all be taken up and'
stored nway boforo sunrise neSt morn-
ing. I once thus experimented : Af--"
ter feeding to about forty hives nine
barrels of Cuba honey, upon examin-
ation I found no differenco between
that in the comb cells nnd that in tho
barrels, only tho former was clearer
from dirt. The honoy becoming ex-

hausted, I then fed tho bees during
the rest ofthe fall with loaf sugar sir-

up. Upon examination next spring J.
found tho comb cells filled solidly
with well-grain- ed loaf sugar, precise-
ly like that I had dissolved to feed'
the bees with. Other comb cells wore
partly filled with Cuba honey and1
partly with ground loaf sugar.'

Only a Revolver,

A man recently eutered nUtlca res-- "

taurant aud ordered a very elaborate
dinner. Ho lingered long nt tho ta-

ble nnd finally wound up with u bot-

tle of wine. Then lighting a cigar ho
had ordered, ho leisurely sauntered'
up to the counter nnd said to tho pro-

prietor:
'Very fine dinner, landlord. Just,

chnrgo it to mo ; I haven't got a cent.
'But I don't know you,' said tho'

proprietor Indignantly.
'Of course you don't. If yon had "

you wouldn't have let iho have tho"
dinner.'

'Well, you must pay me for the din- -'

ner, I say.'
'And pay I can't.'
'I'll Eoo about that,' said tho proprl- -'

etor, who snatched a revolver out
of a drawer, leaped over tho counter
and collared the man, exclaiming as
ho pointed it at his head, 'Now seo if
you will get away without paying foi
it, you scoundrel.'

What Is that you hold in your,
hand?' said the Impecunious custom-
er, drawing back.

'That, sir, is a revolver.'
'O, that's a revolver, is It? --

care a fig for a revolver; I thought i

was a stomach pumpl' .

The Catholics,

The Inquisition, whioh oertain men
of tho party try to-da- y tore-establis- h;'

which has burnenon tho funeral pile.s
millions, of men; the Inquisition,
which disinterred tho dead to bury
them as heretics ; whioh declarod tho"
ohildren of heretics, even to thesecond
generation, Infamous nnd incapable'
of auy public honors, excepting only
those who shall havo denounced their
fathers; tho Inquisition, which, whilo
I speak, still holds In the Papal libra-- "
ry the manuscripts of Galileo, sealed
under tho Papal signet! Theso aro"
your mnsterspicces. This fire, which
we call Italy, you havo extinguished.
This collossus, that wo call Spain,
you havo undermined. Tho ono in"

ashes, the other in ruins. This la
what you havo done for two great na-

tions. What do you wish to do for
Fran ce ? Victor Huyo.

A noblo Indian of Wisconsin car- -
ries about with him tho following cer--"

tificate, written for him by some ob'-- "

liglng whito man :

'This may certify that tho bearer ia

an aborigidal cuss, in whom there is
no guile. He never lifted a Bcalp nor
robbed a hen-roo- st in daylight. He Is
the father of some of his children and
uses no cologne. Ho has tho noblo
ntributo of his roqe, an untutored
mind. His squiw has gono to tho
ppirit land, and ho wishes to visit tho
earthly land of spirits, where troubles
are forgotten at tho rate of 10 fonts i

spirit. Ho respectfully asketh aid of
the pale faces.'

Mr. Georgo Washington Amerlcus
SnOdgrass writes to the Chicago 1'ri-bu- ne

from Ripon,. Wis., that he is
to set out for tho Centennial with his
patriotic contribution to tho horrors
of that Exhibition. He will, he says,
be attired in a Centennial suit of
clothes, made on the stars and stripes
pattern ; his wheelbarrow 13 pimilarly
painted, and its contents are thirty-seve- n

enamelled bricks, each bearing
the name and coat of arms of'ono o

the States.

The head of a Philadelphia alder-ma- n

does not seem to be surrounded
by a halo of glory now-a-da- ys :

"I'm a Philadelphia alderman,"
said a stout pompous littlo man, as
he approached tho turnstile on tho .

opening day. "Oh, that's no matter"
answered the gate-keepe- r, "that don't"
exclude you. Pay your fifty cents,
and you can go in just the 3amo,as,tho
rest M

Three hundred and eighty millions"
of the Caucasian race; 5SO.000.000 of '
the Mongolian ; 200,000,000 of the Eth-
iopian ; 220,000.000 of tho Malayraces.'
and 1,000,000 of the American Ihdl-au- 8.

All these respectively speak
3,QGi languages, and possess l.OOOllIP
ferent religious."

J.


